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COKKESPOXDEXCE.
Wt are I.Miro-- i reJclrio crrpooder.-- e front-a- ll

parti of the SUte, relative to the material inter-e.t-a

oftaecouitry, toetta.er with m;h other mat

ttr as contributor! may deetn of interest.
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Fjr VreaiJei-t- ,

ULYSSES S. GRAXT.

Far Vice ProaMerit.
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T M MaKQfkrr. of Cas.
LOUIS Li.OKiK.
J r. WARS of

OVo-r- s

JOUX TAKrB, of Paug-as- -

DAVID BCTLER, of Pawnee.

"''tMAS pTkEXAKD. of Washington.
Treasurer

JAmrSWEET, of Otoo.

AaJitor of Sta'e
JOilS U1LLESIIS, of emahi.

DU rlV,fltUurr. B- - HKTT. of Setn.b..
21 J. C. tlis, or iw'
SJ E F .KY. o I--

Republican County Con-
vention.

meeting of the Repub'.icaa Central
Vta for Cass Cour.tr. 4 in ibis eitj ,na

I itto published ea.

t 'decidedai 15thlsCS.puraa.ut
- hold . County Convention. In th- - c,,y

of placing in nowfor the purpo-- e

a to be supported .t the ensuing Octo

ber elect! n, on

Wednesday, September 16A 18CS
cf .aid day; and it was alo rest two o'clock p. m.

commended that the Republican Tole-.o- f the eral
precincts assemble t the usnal place, oi holding elec

tions id their re,pective precints on

Saturday, September 5th 1S63

at three o'clock p. m , and select delegates to rapre
sent them in tne County Oouventtoo. I he

the ririoni precinct waa apportioned

'p"aUsuio.ith. 9; Oreanolia 2; Kock Bluff.. 3: tr

8; Ml Pleasant. 4; ro.-- a 8; Weepin ater,
4- - Eight liler re. 3; Louisville. 8, bouth Bend, I

Ba'lt creek, 2; Kln l, ; t'Va Creci, I.
u.ir.n ,n ,11 II Delegates
U was recomroea 1 d th-i- t the repreasn- -

r .. ri,ni i,na;ie copinoain the
one del- -

7th dni ....eir.! LFlStriC lw:4o. w- -
r..r ..Mr. ft!) Keuublican vote or iractiunai

majority of 5-- . taking tie October election of 150.

a. the rate and that the Cs Oouny Ponven ion be
rtquted to aelect tne deleeate Irora -- a'd eoon y to
said District ConTcntioa. wh ich will be held iiame
diately after the doaromeiit of the eouiuy cuuren- -

ti0n' n O. UAT1IAWAT, Ch'a..
OiL(5MTirrT, sec'y.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS

GES. JOHN M. THAYER. V. S Senator for
will address the people at the following ioi

and place .

Browuvi le. Thursday. Sept. 31. la the Breams.
Arago, Friday, Sept. 4th, lpm-Knlo- ,

r'ridiy. Sept. 4th, ii th. evening.
Fail. City. Saturday, Sept. 6:h. in the er-n-

gaiem. Mondiy. i'ept 7tli, in ihe eveniaS-Tabl- e

R-c- k, Tue-da- y, "ept. Sth. 1 p m.
Pawnee Citr, Tne-iy- . Jpt 811, in theeveaml.
Tecamaeh. Wedne-dy- , Sept O.h, in the ee nai.
Beatrice. Thursday, pept 10th. in the ernlns.
SwanCiiy, KriJ.y. "em. 11J, iu
Camden, datanUr, S-- 12'.h, i" the ercniii.'.
NebrakCltr. Monday, 14 h in theeieoing.
Mount Pleasant, Tue-d- y, Sept. 15'h. 1 p ra.
Weeping rt'ater, Tucaday, Sept, 15:h, in the even

log
Lincoln, Wednesday. Srp lth.
Milford. Thu'sday. Sept 17th. 1 p. m.
Bewanl. Tnnra'tay. Sept 17th, in the evening.
Ashland, Friday, Sept. 13t.1, in t eveaina.
Piattamonth. atO'dar. S-- pt 19'h 1 P "
Grand Island. Tu-sd- Sept 2i4 in the erer ing.
Columbu. We.luely, et. 231 ia the ceii--
Norti Bend, Thursdiy. Sept. 4th, 1 p. m.
Fremont, Thursday, b-- pt 21th" in tie evening.
Sailing's GroTe, Satmdiy, Stpt. 26th, altemoon

and evening.
Gor. But er, and perhaps other speaker, will te

with Gen. Thayer t raoit ol the abjve appointments
Local committees will please gir.-- thepioper notices

and nuke all necf-war- y arrangement- -.

Other appoiatnaenta wiil ba announced in due time
By order,

Rep. Stt Central Conm-n- b.
H. D. HATHAWAY. Ch'u.

GREAT MASS MEETING !

Republicans Rally !

SATURDAY SEPT. 19 Hi

AT PLATTSMOUTH I

There will be a Grand Republican
Mass-Meetin- g ia this city on the 19ih
inst. JMakc your preparation to be on
hand, and bring all your neighbors.

The Speakers for the occasion will
be announced hereafter.

utPUDurio.'
What do repudiation advocates sup

pose would be the effect if this govern
ment should attempt lo pay off toieign
bond-holde- rs in greenbacks ? Do il.ey
suppose the imposition would be quiet
ly submitted to ? The people of Ger-

many ever the friends of freedom
took large quantities of our bonds for
which they cave us their po!d. Dj
you suppose they would relish the kind
of honesty that would pay them back
in depreciated greenbacks?

T.ll(" IJO.VDS
As our copperhead friends have

much to say about "equel taxation of al
species of property according to valu
ation, including government bonus, it
may be well to enquire a little about
this matter. It has been three limes
decided by the Supreme Court of the
United Stales that government securi
ties cannot be taxed. What about the
honesty of men who advucaie such tax-

ation in the face of ihe:e decisions and
the express contract that they nut
be taxed ? Are they honest, and are
they to be trusted ? The men who took
these bunds at a tune when the war for
the Union must fail unless they were
taken, took them under contract that
they should not be taxed and paid more
for them than would have been paid
without such contract or, in other
words, they paid the tax at the time of

the purchase ; and yet men are found
who would dishonor the government
and cheat the men who saved the nation
by furnishing the means to procure the
munitions of war and their reason for
so doing ia simply because the money
thus furnished did save the government
from bein overthrown.

REPUBLICAN GALV OF FROM

7 000 TO 1O000!!

State Senate Unanimously Re-lic- an

!

DEMOCRATIC ROOSTER

U'OK 1S6S!
HOW ARE YOU RE-ACT- WX

Mu.ntpiuer, Vt., Sept 1.

The annual election held in this
State to day, resulted in the success of

the Republican St.-- te ticket by a largely
increased majority over Iat year ; ihz
election of three Congressmen by

heavy mpjoriiie ; the choice of the
State Senate unanimously Republican,
and t! e House nearly so.

The returns from one third cf the

State indicate a Republican majority
of 27.000 for Governor. Good jutlffes
et it evea as high as 30,000. The

Republican majority last year, on Gov
ernor, was 20 184 Ed IIebald
The voie is the heaviest ever known in

the State since IS 10.

CPIJBLIt:i. CLl'CS
Have been organized in neatly every
precinct in this county, and every. hine
bids fair f jr a rousing majority for
Grant and Ct If.ix ami the Republican
State ticket. Republicans, relax not

an effort, but keep pouring the truth
into the ears of such of our polnical
opponents as are willing to receive it.

li is a time when no man should neg-

lect his duty. 'Ihe welfare of iha coun

try demands that every patriot be up
and doing.

II CADE It
What wculd you think of a man whose
note you held at 6 per cent, interest
who would come to you on pay day and
offer you as payment his duebill, with-

out interest payable at his pleasure.
You would think he was rather a menu
mi n, wjuld you not ? he
owed you for mmy h:.t hi :i at a time
he was "flt broke," an 1 uia.--l h ive
money or faii ? That would make h in

till meaner, would it not ? Well, th it
13 just the wiy it is with this govern
m-n- t. If tNe Democrat c pirty could

carry out their programme, liio mn
who hold her bond, issued at a time
when she was compelled to have money
or fail, would be aked to take as pay
ment the duebill of ihe government.to
be paid when the Democratic party wa

ready to do so. Should such a course
be pursued, how much money do you
suppose the United States could rai.--e

the next time sue wanted to borrow
Just about the saoe amount you would
let ihe man have who had endeavored
to cheat you out of the money you hail
loaned him to ave him from bankrupt
cy. Will jvu be n party to a swindle
of ihis kind by voting for the meu who
declare in favor of such policy on the
part of this government ?

tTxes
It is astonishing bow men of intelli

geuce can be wheeled with the lugaboo
at out taxes raised by democratic speak
ers. They tell you that you are tax
ridden and oppresed, and many men
appear to believe it If they told you
ttiat your farm yielded fifty bushels of
wheat to the acre when you only got
fifteen, wculd you believe it? Now,
we pretend to say that not one man in
every hundred in Nebraska pays one
cent of direct tax to the Government.
You have your ordinary State and coun-

ty taxes to pay, as you would have un-

der auy circumstances. Bui how many
meD of Cass Cour.ty pay a Government
tax ? We only know one or two Dem-

ocrats who do to, and they pay but a
trifle?. The fact is, that under the Re-

publican system of taxation only those
who have' an income, iu excess of ex-

penses, of over Sl.000. pay any income
tax to the Government al all. What
would it be under the programme laid
down in the democ ratic platform. That
document would "tax all ropeny alike,
according to valuation," ih't is. the man
who owns a farm w orth 82 000 and is
only able to make his money affairs
come out even and give his children
proper surport and educa.ion, has to
pay the same tax on that S2.000 woith
of property as the man who makes a
clear profit of that amount during the
yedr. Under tne Republican plan of
taxation no hing that the farmer raises
is taxed, and very little that he pur
chases nothing except luxuries. Not

solitary article which is a reeessity to
tne poor man is taxed. Under the Deni
ocratic plan, everything must be taxed
alike, even the nourishment that goes
into your children's mouths must pay
the same taf as the perfumed cigar or
bowl of punch with which the nabob
regales himself. Examine the record
and see if we are net correct.

HOW JIAM'
Of the men of the North who vote the
Demccra-.i- 'Tirol are ready .o ciy.
with Wade Hampton, that ihe cause

for which Stonewall Jackson fell is not

dead, but will Again revive in some

form." It matters not how many of

them are will nsr to "revive" that cause,

every one cf them who votes for Frank
Blair sives his absent, either directly

or indirecty. to such revival, u.d why?

Because the leaders of the party called
Democratic ar pledged to such south-

erners a Hampton. Foret, Vance.and
other prominent advocates of that
"cause," to assist in the revival and
help make it a success. Let men look

carefully before they make the leap
that lands this Government in the midst

of another war.

"RADICAL. HlLirE'
In his speech in this city Mr. Popple-to- n

said that ' Radical malice would

accomplish what bayonets had failed to

do" He was endeavoring to show
that the s were being persecu-

ted beyond endurance, and that "Radi
cal Malice" was the cause of it. The
proposition ihat the Republican party
have exhibited malice toward these ex-reb-

is, at'first sight, so supremely
ridiculous that one is inclined to Inush at
the man who advances the idea, instead
of treating it as a propsi'ion likely to
be of any effect. Yet, when we con

sider what trifles sometimes turn th
scale, and whpn we see men who ough
to be intelligent give credence to such
argument, we are inclined to a-- k men

to carefully and candidly examine into

,he truthfulness of such statements
J'it stop and ask yourself whether, in
the history of the worl J, a set of men
who rebelled against their government
and were whipped, were let off as len
iently as the men who fought this na
lion for four long years, casing a del
of billions of dollars, and tne untimely
death of hundreds of thou-and- s of brave
men. as it or was it not a crime to

make open war on this government
Answer this question to yo"r own sat
isfaciion, and then proceed by aski:;
yourself whether, if it was ;i crime any
less restriction? (we will not cll it pun
iihment, for it is not,) could be throw
around the leaders of that rebellion
with safety to the nation, than those
prpoed by the Republican party. I
any other country on the face of th

earin ttie leaders wouu nave ceen sliot
and ihe balance treated as the worst of
criminals. Bat what did this govern
ment ask of them, and what was thei
reply ? It was asked that those w

had perjured themselves in addition to
their treason be deprived of ihe right
to held cftice. This proposition wa

not. certainly, conceived in malice'
toward those men, for what Siatt? in
the Union does not punih perjury more
severely than ihat. And yet ihisproj
osition was met with scorn by ha
men whom Mr. Poppleton claims are
the victims of "Radical Malice." What
we ask, could this Government uo to
protect herself that Mr. Poppleton wol
not call 'malice." In the fir.--l offer t

these rebels they were left perfectly
free to regulate ihe franchise as bes
?uited them, and it was only asked tha
proven perjurers be kept cut of ofiice,
and yet that is called '"malice" toward
the perjurer. Will Mr. Poppleton tell

in his next speech, whether it was
copperhead "malice" which, in Ohio.
ty a strict piny vote, di.--f renchi;ed th
maimed and crippled Union soldi rs ot
thitt Siate? We suppose he will de
iena mai action, ana ciann mat tne
Democratic Legislature of Ohio dis
franchised the disabled Union soldier.--

of that State out of pure love for them
Which is the greatest crime. Mr. Pop
plet.m, being a crippled Union soldier
or a perjured rebel soldier ?

-

THERO.UIOF RATTLE.
TMmere. many very many men

who are supporting the cause of modi-r- n

Democracy who nre as honest and true
lo the government as we could ask men
to be, but they are miled as to the real
issue before the people. They are
blinded by the sophistry of words, and
do not dive down deep in:o ih hearts
of me.i. We tell them, without fear
of successful contradiction, that the
real issue is whether this government
shall be administered as a free Repub-
lic, and the late war shall be consider
ed as a victory of loyalty and right over
treason and wrong, or whether we shall
have a "caste" government, wherein
the poor man shall be trodden under
ihe heel of ihe self-style- d aristocrat

.e i leauu iue .'ate war xor our national ure
-oe considered and maae a so

far as the vindication of our national
life nnd power are concerned. Let
men but read rend carefully and hon-

estly the saying of prominent South
erners the meu who to day control
and shape the course of thi Democrat-
ic party for that pany can do nothing
without the aid of these southern aris-
tocrats, and they only consent to take al

hold as leaders, not as followers and
see if they cannot discover the current
leading directly to ihe goal of anarchy.

Gen. Cuilrn A. B title t. ii - '.tii roar-in- j

at a SeyiT.uur and B air meeting in

loldle.nnd was introduced to the meet-

ing by John Foryihe, of ihe Mjbile
Register, who commended hiiu as fol-

lows:
"Gen. C. A. Battle richly did his part

in the fields of the S. uth, when a holy
libation of blood and valor was poured
out to the coiiimo i renown At Seven
Pines, at Chancnilorsviile, Winchester.
Gettysburg, Fi-her- 's Hil'.and on scores
of fields, he led his brave Aiabamian
where glory was to be won, and his
gray coat and flashing s word were ever
found nearest the lit thing of the guns.
Oar worthy President, Col Herndon,
himself bearing the scars of the mighty
conflictwill introduce to you oue of ill
lieroe.i of thi gigantic war."

In ihe course of his speech, General
Battle addressed bis fellow soldiers of

tne late C. S. A. as follows:
"Comrades! I rohers ! year after

year you bore the Confederate flag
through fire and tempest, am. upon
more than two hundred battle fields
covered it with victory. Your imper-isha- bl

i elories are intrenched in the
impregnable fortress of the past and
no power can dun their effulgence.
Haie, malignity, and lyrauny. are im-

potent lo tran-t'or- m patriots into traitors
and heroes into slaves. You, my com
ruds, and you alone, can obliterate ihe
glorious record. Will you du it, or
shall it remain a perpetual heritage to
your children ? What though your flag
went down bnilied in woman's con-e-rraiu- ig

tears and baptized in the best
blood ot ihs nation ? This is still your
oauve land. You all did love her once,
not without cause. Her mountains are
as grand, her valleys areas fertile as
ever; her daughters are as fair, her
matrons ure a virtuous. Is she less
dear to you because she 1 as opened her
maternal bosom ai d received to her
embiace ihe noblest and bravest other
sons ? 1h she ihe less your mother be-

cause she has been insulted and
wronged ? Oh, she is dearer a thous-at.- d

limes dearer than she was in her
-- trength and her glory. H r fortitude
in the midst of her desolation has at-

tracted the admirction of the world;
and now the creat Democratic party cf
the Union throws over her a banner
inscribed wiih the principles of consti-
tutional liberty for which she fought,
and I am here to night to ask you to
come up me anar, ana in us nain
pledge to her our lives. our fonunes and
our sacred honor. The Democratic
party offers the most honorable terms
It endorses principle? for wh.ch you
battled not becau-- e it va the princi
ples upou which th Confederacy was
founded but the Confederacy adopted
them because they were promulgated
by the fathers of American Indepen
deuce, and were vindicated by the war
of the Revolution. Under them the
American colonies advancedto a mighty
empire, and in their observance i the
last hop for American contitution il
liberty. Not only does it declare in
favor of that Con-titutio- so dar to
you, but it most olem u!y . decla res that
all those acts of Reconstruction, so to
tally destructive of your rights, and so
repugnant lo every honorable feeiing,
are unconstitutional, null and void.
The honorable gentleman who will
follow me to night may, perhaps, tell
you something of the circumstances
that attended the adoption of that plat
form. He may tell you how conflicting
sentiments were reconciled and har-
mony secured. How every heart
bounded wnh manly impulses when
Wade Hampton portrayed the condi
tion of South Carolina, and then asked
the incorpcratiori mio ihe platform of
the declaration that the Reconstruction
acts were unconstitutional, null, and

o:d.
'And what of the candid ties who

siand upon that platform ? flora
tio Seymour stands at the head of
American statesmen. Had he lived in
the best days of Rome he would have
been among the mo-- t renowned of her
benators. Had he been an actor in
the earlier days of the Repullic. be
would have been the compeer of Wash
ington Anams, and Jefferson," &c,

AS IKISII H A V VIHVOF THE
KOM QU. ! I IO.V

The Decatur Gazelle reports the fol-owi-

conversation that occurred be
tween a prominent Democrat and an
Irishman of thai city, recently. For
convenience it designates the parties
as Jack and Pal :

Jack How do you like ihe Demo
cratic platform ?

Pat I can't underotand it ; would ye
be after explaining it lo me all about
fie bond question ?

Jack Oh yes, with pleasure. You
see the rich men own ali the bonds, and
he poor men have to pay for the bonds.

1 at Ihe divil, ye say ; is that the
vay ?

Jack Yes; and now the Democrat
ic party propose to pay off the bond-wit- h

greenbacks, and thus everybody
will be treated enuallv.

Tat Is that in our platform ?

Jack Not in so many words but
that is what it means; and now, Pat, I
want you to do all you can for our par- -

-- brins' the buys out lo all the meet
ing, and

Pft Hould on, Jack ; will yer pay
ing the bonds off in greenbacks make
tie poor man as rich as the bondhold-
er ?

Jack Not exactly ; the bondholder
will have his greenbacks where we cau
tax them

Pat--T- hin thre will be all green
batUs, and money will be plenty, and
we'll git guuid for our greenbacks, if
we eUct reymour f

Jack Not exactly ; ihere is not crCM
enough in ihe country. ,

Pai Thin we f.re not to have o!d U

all How in the divil are ye going j

i i . a ut.1 nri -s - n:i r r. rr .11 .....1 -rtt- n- -.....i.i ntt
iK j . .i.r ... rs- - .e, 1..1the people for revenue, and famp-,cr- ,

and as the greenbacks get worn by
constant handling we w Ii priut new-ones-

.

Pat I see ; you propose to take the
debi now carried by the rich bundliold
er and divide it among these people,
rich and po.r alike, by forcing the
bondholder to spend his money for
property.

Jack Exactly you are learning
fast, and you see

Pat Hould on -- an idee strikes me
If the. government debt is all in green
backs, and thin circulation, how many
cords of Vm will ii lake to buy a cord
of wood ?

Jack I cannot exictly say what they
would be worth that will regulate
itself. But. by the by, Pat, could you
pay me ihat linle note you owe me? It
was due) yesterday.and I need the mon-
ey very much

Pat Yes, I know ihe note is due.
and I'll pty ye according to the Dim-mecrat-

platform.
Jack What do you mean I

Pat I mane I'll give you a fre.--h

u te for the one ye have.
Pat There's nothing about giving

fresh notes in the Democratic platform
Pat Yis. ye said we'd pay the bond

off in greenbacks, and both of them
are promises to pay of the fame gov-

ernment. Ye's give one promise "to-pa-

for another one, and I'll give you
a fresh promise lo pay for the one ynu
have now. The note you have now
says 10 per cent interest ; the new one
will ay without interest, and no time
set for its payment.

Jack But this is an individual mat-
ter, and the other is a government mat
ter. You honesliy owe me. and prom
ised to pay me yesterday. Your propo-
sition is to cheat me ut of my money.

Pat An' its chehtin' ye out of your
money, is it? An' haven't I as good
a right to chute ye as the government
ha? to chate ihe widders an orphans
whose moi-e- is all in government
bonds ? I'll pay ye on th? Dimmecral
ic platform ! . m .

TIKE SlTLrATIO.V I.V L.OL IslAS A

That geueral anarchy seems to be
prevalent in the country is evidenced
by a hundred levers on tile in ihe Gov-

ernor's otlice. Men are shot down in
the roads ; at churches even, in the ac:
of prayer, as was doi e iu the parish
of Rapides not long ago. and murdered
iu their houses, and iheir houses burn-
ed over them, as was done iu Franklin
parish. And for what ? In many case
tor no o her reason than thai they were
black and loved the party which made
them tree.

It is useless lo talk of p rscnal difli
culties as the cause cf manv murder
ihai have been perpetrated throughout
ihe country. The statement of Judge
CrawfV rd, Colonel Wade H. Hough, ot
Caldwe'l, Judge Wiley, of CarroJi.and
a uozen other ciiiz t.s of rorth Louts
laua, shows that over thirty men have
been killed in the pari-- h of Franklin
recently. The Tensas Gazelle related
the acts of many murders us given it

by the fleeing negroes from that
In Morehouse parish letter show that
many men have been killed. So in
Mad iso i, Carroll, Ouachita, Te. r jo.ine
Bemvii.e, Bssrer, Rapides, and St
Landry.

1 he Democratic press may Uy lo
cover over ihe facts, but there are the
dead bodies appea'iug mutely to ihe
nation they loved for protection foi
those they leave behind. It may be
thai ali these men are not killed for
politiial leasons, but they have been
killed and nobody has been punished
for it. The Legislative Committee will
eoon rt port, and ihe country will see
whether Governor Warmoth has ever- -

s'.enned the mark in his assertion that
one hundred and fifty men have been
killed in the last month and a half.

That a dangerous secret political or
ganization exists in this State is known
to every body, and a gent-ra- l feeling of
alarm pervades the whole comrtuinny
on account ot it. Its oht"Ci is fully
known, and Governor Warmoth did
bui his duty in informing ihe Pre-ide- nt

of it when for means to pre
vent the consummation of its hellish
purposes

TSIE DE.tlOt ItATIC tXI'CIil- -

A Correspondent informs us ihat n
distinguished Democratic oratcr visited
one of ihe towns in the interior, a few
df.ys since, and in his speech asserted
ihai "om p. rum of tho Government

cf the United States in '01 became
'disrati-fie- d with the Unite 1 States and
wished io try an experiment to see.

"u-heti'- r any portion of the United
"States had any right t secede They
'tried the experiment and failed.

. . .f 1..- - - .1 vuui tui resjjonuent men aaas : ve
would lik to know what this expert
ment of Democrats has co.--t the Gov
ernment. Did it increase a National
debt, or not, aud who should pay for
the little Democratic experiment.

These are pertinent questions. Dem toocratic stumpers are continually harp
ingonthe public debt. Their pany
Drought on the war their party crea vled the National debt. This little ex
penment cost us hundreds of thousands
of lives and billions of treasure, and
yet we are told u was only an exnen
ment. A Lemocratic experiment, "to
"see if any portion t f the United States
"had the right to secede," We-ir-

soldiers Ineud.
1 he late Iiishop .Meade, of Yirginii

was generally, piven fun:.. ....not to ' but
i ,.ne could relish humor, ana occasionally '- -

nimselt say a very wuty thing. A
friend relates a mot once uttered by the
bishop. He was lamenting the little iteattention paid in a certain portion of
tne atate, ai the tune to .the subject of ion
e.tucauon : ana a ided with n svmna said
l,,izl"? ok : girl are poorly his
e,'"cated; out the bsys .will never find deal

out '.
The Dubunn. .,, U'o..

.
pse themselves by

...ik .1 f nMfuii iiitt ir rii nn ri 11 r.t'o I'rtti a. i r, xr.. . .
ion cou.u noi m Seymour
cannot be elected. I

ICa-IsT-
it ATIO.V.

Omaha, August, 1SGS
Mr Lditpr : The followin" rules

and constructions of our registry law,
the election law, and the elective fran
chise have been the guide and action
of one of the practical registrars of
ihis count, and as much study and
thought and intention of doing right
has ben the object of your correspond
ent as registrar, he boldly challenges
any one to show or point out any errors
that he may advance

1st Question by registrar to appli-
cant .

Your name in full ?

Ans. Richard Rae.
2d. Your age ?

Ans. Thirty years.
3d The place if your birth ?

Ans. Germany.
4th. How long fave you resided in

Nebraska ?

Ans. Two years.
oth. How long have you resided in

county ?

Ans. One year and two months.
C'.h. II nv long have you re?ided in

this precinct ?

Ans. One year nnd two months.
7th. What is ihe date of your papers?
Ans Oct. 1st, A. D. 1SG0.
Sth. What court, State, and county,

did you get the papers from ?

Ans. Supreme Court, Cook county,
Illinois.

The above answers should all be
wrifen in the proper column in the
bojk of registration.

Should the upplicanl have his papers
with him, the registrar con take the
date tron them without asking the
questions, and then the registrar mun
endorse his name on the papers with
dale.

Should the applicant be without his
papers by rea.-o- ii ot leaving at home or
lost the eame. the registrars duty is to
only satisfy himself that the applicant
is telling the truth.

Should ihe registiar at this lime have
doubt about the applicant, he should
then swear him. (form of oa.h, Sec
3, Registry Law, and note the oath n

ihe tironer columns ) Ii is the duty cf
me registrar lo then ask such further
uuestions as o ppertain to his right to
vote at ihe coming election. And -- ho u

the registrar be still in doubt, be must
hear such other evidence as the npp:i
cant can offer, noting ihe witness name
in his book. Shouid ihe registrar after
all deride ihe applicant no voter, hi
must write his reason of disqualifies
tion : if he decide he is a voter, then
wri e his name in the qualified column

Every male citizen ot the United
S'.ates, and he who has filed his decla
ration of mtt mion to becumd such, and
who has attained the age of twenty one
years, and shall have been actua' resi
dent ot ihis State for six months, of
the county twenty days ; and of ihe
precinct ten days next preceding the
election, s a voter al till euclious m
this state, excepting as per provisitn
made by section fif:y tnree of the e.tc
tion law

All male pereens who can show the
registrar ihat the above facts will exist
ihe day preceding the election, is enti
th d io registration.

Ai.y foreign born malo Iiu comto
to the United States betore twenty-c- n

years of age, and whose father files
his declaratp u of u.ieotion to become
a citizen before his children are twja
ty one years old, makes such male thi.'
drtn voters.

Any foreign born male who has
served in ihe United States army can
show an honorable discharge, is a vo
ter

The two last clauses always provid
log the applicant has resided in this
Sta e six mou'.hs ntxl piecJirg the
election- -

Ii will be the duty of ihe registrars
to .ake copy of ihe September registra
uon on another book thai will be redv
for them in the hands of th d.ff ent
county clerks in this State, and tlien
ten days beiore sitting give the usual
notice of place of sitting for three days
(naming them in the notice) of the
week preceding the presidential elec
tion, for the purpose of miking such
luriher registaation of legal voters as
nay exist, and of correcting iheregi
tratton already made.

All per-on- s voters at the October
election nre qualified voters for the
presidential election.

In closing : I have tried to be frank
and plain, and I hi pe all who read will
be like unto me Truly yours

JOHN 11 SAHLER.

SlItPY ALL EtIGIlT.
The Republicans of Beilevue held a

arge and en hu-iasi- ic mas- - meeting at
the Court House in Eellevue, on Sat
uiday. August, 22

Able and stirring addressps were
made by Gov. Saunders. Hon. John I
Kedicw and Jas IIxby E-- q.

. , ...A Li rant aud Lolfax club was orga
nized by electing the fol'owing officers

act during the campaign
lion. Her,ry T. Clarke. President

Mephen D. 13 ngs and II. M. Ebev
ice rresiuems : llobert Hamilton

E-q- ., Treasurer; W. C. McLean, Sec
retary ; S. P. Martin, Assistant Secre
tary

Our country is thoroughly amused.
and is determn ed 10 throw off the mis
rules of modern Democracy, and place
herself among her sister counties as n
standard bearerof freedom and loyalty.
and will sustain her character by g'v

glor.ous for Grant and'ng a
-

maionty
- . .

oifax at the next eledion
Yours, M. -

Thu war is over." said a Seymour- -

the other day to a one armed soldier
who was turning a hand organ in Un nn

Park. "It may be over to you,"
the brave boy in blue, lifting tin

sminp. "but it isn'i over by a good
to me." Tha Copperhead vam-

oosed.
The emaciated survivors of the Lib.
and. Andersonville

.
priots,re asked

ha iiArM...i.'". ciuuLrtiis to ro e wun u,e
wretches whn ,erinrrl l starved- " -- v - 6USthem.

The New York JdvtAha seys:
"It is whispered in private citclcs ll.n:
one cf the great leaders of Eemociacy
111 US III), me hjoi Ior niflfjy Vf BfS Of
the young Democracy of New York
a get.tleman eminent in hi profession
and brilliant in fonal circles, will short-
ly declair ngninst Seymour and Blair,
and in favor of Grant and Colfax.'
The ball is rollu.g on."

proba'i e iWrii i:.
When as Wil lam WWdruff h m,n ic ,tioato the Pre bat- - Cotirl of i n- -s Cmity to b ip..j,,ir.

dnnntotiator of tho estate ..f Mr. Ivh F lioyniati
late mid I'ouiitt. th'.- Coi rl Ii ii apnt.lrt'.

ed Thursday the ITtli dty n l$r,H . theday to detcrn.ine the am. f.il ptrs.i It.tenMelwill nppear en that day at the I'roha'e (B1. in ttacar of II it:.-nio- h alia o-- k a m.
MILI.lAM P C.AOS.

AugunOS-- ISO?. Probate Ju.lg?.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Nutic is hereby Kiv o t at m. Tre-di- Ih-D- .i --

tremh i'S of October next, at ti.a niil place i f
noldini! e.ecti Ii In esrh Prer ns:.(o- - as nejr a may
be pructirab'o.) In Cai t'ooty, and State i,t Nsl.rsi --

ka an e!ir;i.n will b Le l f. r
Oue MemVr t I'oncr- - f r X!rarka
Ore Oo'e nor fir Nri raka
Cne of state
One An ii o - of St ite.
one Mate t reasurer.
One rist'i t Attorney f. r 21 Judicial D i!r .1
One Senator for C'ouoty

ro-t'- aa harpy, Saunders, ll itlrraf j
Sewatd ('nuiitie .

I'.mr Mi mlit:. of the llou e if Kepne n'.Otif.i
Cass County.

One ("I'Uuiy Commissioner foi the Sacen-- Putrid,
(Rock Illutf j

One Aesor for each Preeitc!
Three Juilgi s ai.d tao Cicr-- a f Kler .iou for taih

1'reitert.
Oi;e Koad s'upervlor f.r csih r;,a, n
Which el.ctleti will bo opene.l at niua (J) o'ctoeli

in the niorninc. and will citini opea until in ()
o'cl"Ck in the nf lerr.ooii of the -- am d r . hrit i r
of th-- ; COINTV I'lMJIlS-IOM- Ki

tilt. 7lh day of 5ep em-- r A O lbOs
it. API':'. LOCK Clerk.

C County, N eln t ka

Improved Farm ami Tim-
ber Tor ale

The farm is ab ut 21 in. lei wt s! from riat'.m'.utl.
2 mi n wr-- t . f Hoover's, on li e ta- - Itoad I J
aerts in ruitiv .tkri -- a loc lion.e nr'n If,
an ! plenty i f stock a!ei; it is S w o,r re .'7. 'I IJ.
K 11 l'lil ac-e- and connected wnh it it Is t 7 nil
S qr of S 'ir see Jo, . roe T and K llnubfi)
90 and etes mskfnjf .'.'m and 0 loo m.

Also It.e X w qrof X w jr of Sec 21, T 7I, if 41. In
Mills county. I 'Ua, due .t liom I'ljil-nioui- u and
1 mile fruru the rivvr. tiuil-e- r ) F r urn:
address. H

uiaj'Jstf. Givnvoid, lu.
t o st saia:

Tic S V tclt The N W V. PCI, Ih- - U K

of N K the X i: of S K l.-- .ii I the S K i f S K,
Sec 15. T 10 K"n" 1 . Cos County, N. t .

.411 of the iib'iVe lan ls f tr e i i trans to soil ur-- '
t.asers. Terru oue-- l nr:h cas'i the b.ila relnlhr.e

eiiual aonti.il payments, intciot at 1') per cent, sy
at'le annnally. adjie-- s

W. H. IIKKPP.
my7ir.3 t adia, 1I. t Co., fhlo.

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
IIo! for Salt t're k, w here y..u ran kill twol iida
ittiot.e stone, pet yoai ira n I, round and W 'k1

Ckr.Io I a' th auie tim; lln nutliifrj tut brhia
in irrfec-t order. We rse the Patent MxUnr- - r.!.
which w re run l nr ji -- !i i,t year to c!aMh their
super lot iiy over the old k Ind', as a ' I h tid H.o tcan testify. The superinriti rl Mr. S. Twis. as n
Carder is ll knr. n. nnd 1,1- - ser rices rr t il! i o -
tained for the benefit ot the public. Wiih the tadvantages we natter nur-eiv- et that w csii make n
to the adv .re of all w ho wsut work In r I ioto come this I). I'KW. 1'roin trim .

H'Jlo b. TWIs.s, ,,'. r.

D. B. LI criechan,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS.
coil .v. ' hA S ri:n s;

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Varirty on Ilai.d.

Spades, Shovel.?, I Iocs, Kates,
ccc., ccc.

A latfte sto-.- k itDv on baud at stiiU sdean.-- e oi.Eastern Trices.
lOG Alain Sheet, J"hraUa City,

(Opposite the Seym .ur Hons, )

RIGTT OP THE PAD LOCK.

GEO. FICKLER &. CO.

CORNER 2d if- - MMX STREETS,

rLATTSMOUTU, XERRASK A.

veep constantly on Land the best cf

All Kinds of .Heal,
which they can furcUh their rat"iner at th

lest of n.nts roa cash t

July 2d. 1S6S 3m.

Binpire Bakery !

2d ST., OPPOSITE "SUV YORK KTOPK "

PLATTSMOUTH, - . NED.

Confectioneries,
BREAD,

PIES,

CAKES,

CUE USE, and

SWEES CRACKERS.

I K Fit K XI II EXTS '
kept on hand at all times.

. IIUUERTY..
nlotf.

Registrar's Notice.
FOR I'LA TTSMOl'TI PRECIS CT

To the Voters of sail Precinc':
TViC undersigned Repirtrars, will lit at Iho floraDaris Id tho

City of Plalhmoulh
the 9rs Mondar, Tuesday, and Wednesday c.fSeptember belnt the 7lh3 h n I 9 h dai of-it- i)

Mouth, io make a complete K tti,traton of Iha ledroters of aaid precinct. All voler will apre ar onthose days, for the pnrpose o binu kei.cord. to law
WILLIAM D.GAGK 1

6AMUKL Cll41'Mv t Rgitrara.
Piatt-lu.ut- Aug 20th 1SG5. n2n.

Kr. J. S. --TIcAIJOW,
BEZDEST I'llYSlClAy.

WYOMING. . . NEBRASKA.
OSfcnhia profealoaal servkei to ti pe.Lle .

i5lrir!0i-i.jj'rJt!.r- , (so,t'..


